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February 26, 2020 

 

 

 

 

Ms. Carolyn Timmann 

Clerk of the Circuit Court  

Martin County 

Post Office Box 9016 

Stuart, Florida 34995 

 

Attention: Mary K. Vettel, Deputy Clerk 

 

Dear Ms. Timmann: 

 

Pursuant to the provisions of Section 125.66, Florida Statutes, this will acknowledge receipt of your 

electronic copy of Martin County Ordinance No. 1125, which was filed in this office on February 26, 2020. 

 

Sincerely, 

 

 

 

Ernest L. Reddick 

Program Administrator 
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Schooner Lily
Now Sailing from Shepard Park

Call 772.267.7076
or book online at

schoonerlily.com

Morning, Afternoon, and
Sunset Sails on Inland Waters

Public and Private Charters

Sail with your Valentine in February!

TR-GCI0356276-01

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 7 - TEQUESTA
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 8 - STUART

2641 S. E. Ocean Blvd., Stuart, Fl • (772)283-3833
245 U.S. 1, Village Square Shopping Center, Tequesta • (561)746-3536

TRUNK
SHOW

It’s that time of year again,
time for our annual Naot trunk
show. Naot factory rep. Brent
Weingarten will present this
popular brand of footwear.
Special orders gladly taken

$10 OFF NAOT one week only

LEAP
INTO

2020
WITH

SAVINGS!

20% off
Classified

Liner Ads*

*This offer is for Good/Better/Best packages: Auto, FSBO, Garage Sales,
Pets, Stuff and Announcements. Orders must be scheduled to begin

publishing between February 1-February 29. Offer expires February 28, 2020.

Please call

772-283-5252
or email

tcpalmclass@gannett.com
to place your ad today!
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Notice is hereby given that the Martin County Board of County Commissioners will

conduct a public hearing on February 18, 2020, to consider adoption of an ordinance

amending Section 107.32, Composition; Appointments; Quorum; Absence; Officers;

Construction of Article, Article 2, Library Board of Trustees, Chapter 107, Libraries,

General Ordinances, Martin County Code. The hearing will be conducted at 9:00

a.m., or as soon thereafter as the item may be heard.

The title of the proposed ordinance is:

AN ORDINANCE OF THE BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS OF

MARTIN COUNTY, FLORIDA, AMENDING SECTION 107.32, COMPOSITION;

APPOINTMENTS; QUORUM; ABSENCE; OFFICERS; CONSTRUCTION OF

ARTICLE, ARTICLE 2, LIBRARY BOARD OF TRUSTEES, CHAPTER 107,

LIBRARIES, GENERALORDINANCES,MARTINCOUNTYCODE TO INCREASE

THE NUMBER OF MEMBERS AND TO REMOVE TERM LIMITS; PROVIDING

FOR CONFLICTING PROVISIONS, SEVERABILITY, APPLICABILITY; FILING

WITH THE DEPARTMENT OF STATE, CODIFICATION AND EFFECTIVE DATE.

All interested persons are invited to attend and be heard. The meeting will be held

in the Commission Chambers at the Martin County Administrative Center, 1st Floor,

2401 S.E. Monterey Road, Stuart, Florida. Written comments can be mailed to

Elysse Elder, Senior Assistant County Attorney, 2401 SE Monterey Rd., Stuart, FL

34996. Copies of the item will be available from the County Attorney’s Office. For

more information contact Elysse Elder at (772) 288-5925.

Persons with disabilities who need an accommodation in order to participate in this

proceeding are entitled, at no cost, to the provision of certain assistance. This does

not include transportation to and from the meeting. Please contact Martin County’s

ADA Coordinator by telephone at 772.320.3131 or in writing at 2401 SE Monterey

Road, Stuart, FL 34996, no later than three (3) days before the hearing date. Persons

using a TDD device, please call 711 Florida Relay Service.

If any person decides to appeal any decisions made with respect to any matter

considered at the meetings or hearings of any board, committee, commission,

agency, council, or advisory group, that person will need a record of the proceedings

and, for such purpose, may need to ensure that a verbatim record of the proceedings

is made, which record should include the testimony and evidence upon which the

appeal is to be based.

*********************************************************************************************************

Humanists of the
Treasure Coast

Present

Highwaymen artists
Artwork of famed

Florida landscape painters
10:30 a.m. Sunday
February 9, 2020
NEXUS Building

850 NW Federal Hwy., Stuart
Turn west at first light north of Roosevelt Bridge

Humanists live by the Golden Rule without belief in a god,
and believe that separation of government and

religion is essential to a true democracy.

www.HUMTC.com
Email - joebeck@humtc.com

TR-GFG0001453-32

Stuart & Port St. Lucie

287-2600

ProtectTheInjured.com

ATTORNEY

MIKE CRARY

Accident Attorney

TR-SCN0006028-03

Custom Superior Window Treatments,
Blinds and Shades

Family Owned & Operated Since 1989
Verticals Plus

2201 S.E. Indian St., Stuart

772-221-0627
www.verticalsplusstuart.com • Monday-Friday 9-4

We bring samples to you!

FREE
ESTIMATES

• Residential & Commercial

• Window Treatments

• Shutters

• Vertical Blinds

• Cellular Shades

• Wood Blinds

• Solar & Roller Shades

• Repair & Replacement

Celebrating 30 Years!

TR-SCN0006037-01

for safety and security, mental-health programs and
professional development. 

“When we had our initial organizational meeting,
we were supposed to nominate a chair and vice chair,”
committee member Danielle McDonough told the
School Board in December. “This is the fi�rst thing that I
expressed that isn’t being followed.”

There were many red fl�ags after that meeting,
McDonough told TCPalm. 

McDonough in December fi�led a public-records re-
quest to obtain the information the committee’s orga-
nizer, school district Chief Financial Offi�cer Audra
Curts-Whann, had failed to provide, she said.

Having to go through the public-records process on
her own underscores another concern, McDonough
said.

The committee’s job is to ensure the district is
spending the new tax money properly. Without the fi�-
nancial records, she said, the committee can’t meet its
responsibility.

“When I personally have to do a public (records) re-
quest, that doesn’t allow me to do my job,” she said. As
a committee member, McDonough assumed she’d be
able to say, “Hey, can we see a list of the teachers that
were paid out?”

That’s not the case, she said. 
Curts-Whann — who has led the committee’s meet-

ings in the absence of a chairperson — rejects the no-
tion that members haven’t received information and
can’t get it.

“I provide (members) with fi�nancial updates and I
always open those meetings up to any questions any-
one might have,” Curts-Whann said. During the meet-
ings, members are provided with a summary and over-
view of what’s been paid out by the district, she said. 

If members want line-by-line spending break-
downs and to see what account any payment has been
charged to, she can show them, Curts-Whann said.

Most members, though, don’t request specifi�c
payout information because “they didn’t need to see
the details,” she said. 

For its part, the school district acknowledges its vi-
olation of policy — choosing instead to characterize it
as an “oversight” — but chalks it up to inexperience
with oversight committees. 

“I don’t think the board or myself were focusing on
how they organized themselves,” School Board attor-
ney Anthony George said. District staff� wasn’t focused
on policies that require the committee to appoint a
chair and vice chair, he said. 

The policy violations, he said, are simply a reminder

the School Board hasn’t had an advisory committee in
“quite some time.” 

His role, George said, is to educate committee mem-
bers and provide them with proper procedures to bring
questions forward. If the committee majority doesn’t
want to look into an issue or question, for example, in-
dividual members still can fi�le a public-records re-
quest, he said. 

The failure to have a chair and vice chair for the
committee was “an oversight on our part,” district
spokeswoman Jennifer DeShazo said. “We are aware
of the discrepancy and it will be rectifi�ed at the next
meeting,” she said in a statement. 

George will oversee selection of a committee chair
and vice chair at its next meeting, Feb. 24. 

Sommer Brugal is TCPalm’s education reporter for
Indian River, St Lucie and Martin counties. You can
keep up with Sommer on Twitter @smbrugal and give
her a call at 772-221-4231. 

To stay up to date with TCPalm’s breaking news cov-
erage and exclusive content, be sure to subscribe.
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“When we had our initial organizational

meeting, we were supposed to

nominate a chair and vice chair. This is

the fi�rst thing that I expressed that

isn’t being followed.”
Danielle McDonough
Committee member 


